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NEW QUESTION: 1
In this item, you will need to use all information presented to
you to successfully answer the question.

The C-Series endpoint (codec) does not register with the Video
Communication Server that is located in a different network.
Based on the exhibits, what could be causing the issue?
A. The codec did not receive a DHCP address from the DHCP
server.
B. The interface that the codec is in is in the wrong VLAN.
C. The subnet mask on the codec is incorrect.

D. The ip address of the codec is incorrect.
Answer: C
Explanation:
The subnet mask configured on the codec is 255.255.255.128,
when it should be 255.255.255.0.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
IPv6 SLAAC clients that are connected to the router are unable
to acquire IPv6 addresses. What is the reason for this issue?
A. The interface is configured to support DHCPv6 clients only.
B. Router advertisements are not sent by the router.
C. The configured interface MTU is too low for IPv6 to be
operational.
D. Duplicate address detection is disabled but is required on
multiaccess networks.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
An application sends Azure push notifications to a client
application that runs on Windows Phone, iOS, and Android
devices. Users cannot use the application on some devices. The
authentication mechanisms that the application uses are the
source of the problem.
You need to monitor the number of notifications that failed
because of authentication errors. Which three metrics should
you monitor? Each correct answer presents part of the solution
A. Microsoft Push Notification Service (MPNS) authentication
errors
B. Channel errors
C. External notification system errors
D. Google Cloud Messaging (GCM) authentication errors
E. Apple Push Notification Service (APNS) authentication errors
F. Windows Push Notification Services (WNS) authentication
errors
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
You must provision your app with one or more of the following
services:
Microsoft Push Notification Service (MPNS) for Windows Phone
devices
Apple Push Notification Service (APNS) for iPad and iPhone
devices
Google Cloud Messaging service (GCM) for Android devices
Windows Notification Service (WNS) for Windows devices
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